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DELAWARE COUNTY

iLEI ilOil ORGANIZES

Headquarters Opened at Lans- -

downe and Permanent Boay

Will Be Formed Feb. 10
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REV. BERNARD PHILIPPS

Rector of St. Aloyslus's Church
Stricken While on Health
Tho Kov Ftnrnnril Philimm. rpi-ln- i nf

Aloy.iua's Catholic Church, Twcn-tT-sit- h

nnc 1'asker strcetH. died
iBrestcrda in St. llospltnl.

SIS

.tsa

of

Tour

early

Jacksonville, lla. He had been on u
health trip since Iiiht Thursdn.v. He
became very ill toward the end of his
lourne.v and on Triduy night when he
reached Jacksonville he was taken to
ihe hospital. There he steadily grew

orEC until the end came.
Last .Tune St. Aloysius's Church cele-

brated its silver jubilee, also the silver
jubilee of Father Philipps's ordination
to thp nrinsHlnn.fi. Arrlifn&linn f lrtiif.li -

trty took part in the celebration.
Father was born on April

!T1 1Kftl. in llintlnlfp,, ("!oi.i,iati A

traduate of the University of Munich,
Innsbruck Seminary, and

of I.ouvain, Belgium, lie was or- -
tlainfri to flip nripxthnni! nf T.mtinm.

'Mllinc 2!). 1SH1 Up nninn In Ihp IT.,ifp,
''States and was assigned to the Church
'".'if Kl Alnhnnciiu li'i,.,rlr .. ...1 IJ.w.,1

rc.lrcetv, as assistant to the late Father.
niuiuini. in uiui nc was uppoiutcu

'"ffstor of St. Alojsius's Church. During
nls D'nct(,eu 5 ears as pastor. Father
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Ccntial Newii Tholo.
MADAM ALFONSO M. SU.LUU

Wife of tho new counselor of tlio
Mexlran embassy, a new hostess In
'Washington's diplomatic circles

FIND $700 FUR COAT;

WAS PAWNED FOR

Dancing Academy Employe

Charged With Stealing Gar-

ment From Actress

Itiisscl Jacobs, twenty-on- e scars old,

n negro, of JOKi Pierce street, was.hcld
in $1000 bail for court following n

hearing before Magistrate Rooney, ol

the Central Station. Jacobs js charged

with having stolen two vnluablc fur
coats.

Detective .Miller arrested Jacobs Sun-

day following the disappearance of n

Man's fur coat from the cloakroom of
a dancing academy on Chestnut street,
v here Jacobs was employed. He w'as
given a licariug jesterday afternoon and
held for court.

Meanwhile the detective recalled a

claim made by Yuki Pipsuwaru,
Jnpane.se tight-rop- e walker, who staled
that vv'hilc playing an engagement1 in a
Market street theatre, on Janunry-- S.

her leopard skin coat, valued at $700.
had been stolen. A coat unswering the
actress' description was recorded in n
pawn shop nt Fifteenth und South
streets, vvlicic it hud been pawned for
Sir..

Jacobs was taken to the pawnshop
this morning, where the broker identi-
fied Ii in as the man who pawned Miss
Pipstiwurif n coat. The swing actress
i'lentihVd lite wrap and Jacobs was
tailed before lhc magistrate for u sec-
ond hearing, which resulted in his be-'i- g

held foi- - court.
Jacobs denies he is the man who

iiawneil .Miss Pinsmvurii's en:it nml rip."
dares lie is innocent of the oilier theft", i!

UNCONSCIOUS FROM DRINK

Physicians Believe Man Imbibed
Generously of Wood Alcohol

William Stngg, fortv years old. was
found unconscious in his room inPoiter
street near Sixteenth, at 0 o'clock this
iiiurniug by Mrs. S. Carroll, nt whose
home he boarded.

Police of the Fifteenth street and
Snyder avenue station were summoned
nnd after the man had been taken to
the Methodist Hospital, two empty
bottles, they say, were found in his
room. Physicians nt the hospital ex-

pressed the .belief that he had drunk
wood alcohol.

Youngstown Papers Give Bonus
Youngstovvii, O., Feb. :. (By A.

P.) Newspapers here today announced
u 10 per cent bonus to both mechanical
and editorial' forces effective February
1 to continue until the cost of living de-

creases. The raise follows n similar
10 per cent bonus effective Inst Oc-
tober 1.

A
perfect
dinner
demands

i
Lufa.')

Salted Kuts.
Favors, Bon.Bons
to "harmonize
with the table

decorations
1510 Cbestwft St

$15

TEMPLAR: "The pioneer
builders of quality small
cars.

The Templar is superla-
tive in quality, light in
weight, small in size and
inexpensive to operate.

Davenport Motor Co.
il(r(6utera

723 North Broad St.
Pbuna: I'oplar 7830 and JS3I

Service Station, 1718.20-2- 2 Wood St.
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BURK WILL NOT RUN

F OR CONGRESS SEAI

Manufacturers' Club President
Declines to Be Candidate

for Lower House

INDORSED BY MAYOR MOORE

i

Alfred 13. Burk is not n candidate for
Congress.

A wire received from him today

said he had no aspirations to succeed
Mayor Moore as the representative from
the Third dlrtrlet Iieie.

Mr. Uurk, who Is president of the
Manufacturers' Club, fioinc vyeeks ago
was Indoraeil liv Mr. Moore I us a
p.lrnMp nntiill.lntn fnr the nOSt

dc- -

Mr. Uurk is cruising along the coast
of Florida in bis houseboat. Since, the
day of his indorsement by the Mayor
until jesterday Mr. Uurk had been com-

pletely out ot communication with this

Put when lie llnally did hear of his
Indorsement he vvns prompt to state Ills
position. ,

"I deeply appreciate Mayor Moore s
indorsement of me," lie snid in a tclc-gin-

to this city. "However, 1 nm not
a candidate. ,

"Bifsiness and private interests would
not permit me, if elected, to give the
lime and attention I feel is due the po-

sition."
Mr. Uurk is n leather mcrchnnt and

Is president nnd director of Uurk Bros,
hi 11)10 he was mentioned as a possible
candidate for Mayor. lie has always
been n stanch Republican.

Mr. Uurk is now iu Long Key, Fla.

$75,000 In Silk Stolen -

Patei-son- . N. .!,, Feb. .1, A truck
loaded with 2000 yards of silk, valued
nt Jio.OOO, was stolen in front nf n New
York store yesterday when the driver en-

tered it to nrrangc for unloading, ac-
cording to the driver's complnint to the
police. Tho truck was one of a fleet
guarded by' private detectives which
went to New York to deliver goods to
showrooms.
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TO REPORT TRANSFER BILLS

Couhcll Will Get Proposal for $22,-30- 0

for More Nurses
I'lnanco bills authorizing a transfer

of $22,300 for tho pay ot additional
nurses at Blocklcy and nt the llospltnl
for Contagious Diseases, Second and
Luzerne ""streets, will be reported to
Council today.

Other measures of a financial nature
Include provision for the purchase of n

new nutomobllo for Mnyor Moore nnd
two cars for Director Winston, of Pub-
lic Works, nnd his assistants. The
three old cars will bo turned In ns n
trade proposition. The cost of the new
cars to the city will bc.obout $17,000.

A second attempt to provide tunas
of highway inspectors dropped

from the city payroll may be made by
Joseph P. Oaffncy, who is leading the
fight to hnve the discharged men rein
stated.

Other measures that will bo reported
favorably provido $1500 for the contin-
uance of the work of the Fluffidclpliia
historical committee nnd for tlcTncccs-sar- y

bills incurred by Council during
the process of reorganization.

HUNTS GAS LEAKjEXPLOSION

FYBANK3&. ,i

Fireman Searches for Cause of
Fumes With Lighted Candle

A gas leak a search a lighted can-
dle! Result explosion and tire.

The old fa'mlliar combination fit
events worked ngnln Inst night at filfio
and r.ir;( lloopcs street, but prompt
action prevented a serious blaze.

Charles Deevcr, n fireman, who lives
at the first address, returning home last
night, smelted gas, nnd went to inves-
tigate. His neighbor nt filDIJ, Nicho-
las Hcllburgcr. came to his assistance.

LThey decided that the leak was down
tne cciiar, so mcy went uovvn wiiu u
candle into Decver's ccllnr.

An explosion followed instantly, and
the air was a curtain of flame. The lire
penetrated the wall between the cel-

lars nnd ignited a pile of coal iu 's

ccllnr. Before tho flames
could spread upstairs, n fire company
put out the blaze with small damage.

YOUNG POLISH MAN
collego craduatp. freaking nit Slavlo Inn.
PURRea, is nbou. to nail for Poland. wouM
like to represent somo branches or.' Ameri-
can Industry.

J. R. MILLER, 4657 Milnor St.
Philadelphia (Frankford)

Jewelers
Silversmiths
stationer e

Polished Girdle Diamonds
set into

Rin5s - Bar Pins - Brooches .

and Bracelets

The Polished Girdle Diamond
is exduire iviih this House .

Are Your
Shipments Delayed?

fJMTAll

satisfactory

)

A lost shipment of urgently needed
merchandise is a common occur-
rence these days:

If you are experiencing difllculty
consult I. T. A. specialized traffic
service. In less than an hour one
of our tracers will be on the job
and he will deliver the goods.

HVt'fC or phone our service man will call

Industrial Traffic Association
Perry Building, Philadelphia

Kpruce 1032 rhones Race 588
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and qpief
The Noiseless Typewriter

is as quiet as a trained diplo-- .
mat. It is the friend of big
men the world over.

For example, The Noiseless
Typewriter works close be-

side Lord Northcliffe in his
office in England. You will
likewise find it occupying a
place of honor in a great many .

"big business" houses in this
country.

NOISELESS
TYPEWRITER

The Noiseless Typewriter Company, 835 Chestnut St., Philadelphia
Phone Walnut 3G91

m

BROTHER TO PROBE

MURDER OF SISTER

Actress Found Beaten t9 Death
in Cleveland Was From

This City

SEARCH FOR HER HUSBAND

NorniHii Allman, brother of Mrs.
Francis Altmnn Stoekwell, twenty-two- -

car-ol- d burlesque actress from this
city, murdered in Cleveland, is on his
way to that city to claim the body
rnd investigate the crime,

Mrs. Stoekwell was found Sunday
morning. She wo,s discovered in the ' 1.)r. ......i..

,50

ft.
.

.

12 ft. Best
11.3 x 12 ft. . . .

x ft.
x 12 ft.

4.C x 7.C ft.
7.6 9 ft.

Best .

rear of the hotel In ho and tho
of the had been stop

She had been and
left to dlo of

Her Mrs.
nt 1408
to At first U
wns to have the
bock to Philadelphia, but

that It ho to send
to investigate the circumstances

surrounding her
Mrs. was mnrrled to Wil-

liam n In
The was her The po
lice nave ucen unnulc to locate ncr saiior

Her lirst was killed
In

Louis of the Ctrl, said
that he hnd been that

sue tlieil ot

To Run on New
The Pennsylvania will run

Philadelphia and New York
to tho time

schedule by the two municipali-
ties. When the oncrn- -
tive, --8, the new will

This Great Liode Store
Holds MoreWonderful
Furniture Values Than
Any Other February Sale

Reinforced by giant warehouses
a city block long packed

the roof, insuring more
variety of choice and

greater savings
Competition is buyer's safeguard in Furni-

ture Trade Sales in other line of
merchandise. But it is beneficial only in combina7
tion with comparison. The homemaker buys
blindly does buy can serve a
community or an individual to best advantage.

Hundreds of our customers proved this to their
satisfaction last week. Other hundreds will

prove it during present month, just as thousands
and thousands have in 32 years of our business
life. Comparison today shows,
before:

cxlcnl of our rjianl slocks.
2 variety of assortments.
') The sterling quality of our goods.
fOur guaranteed lowest, prices.

J values positively the greatest.
Ii Savings beyond all stores.

you see for yourself the startling reduc-
tions made possible by our $100,000.00 a location and
expense the splendid quality of our Furniture and
Rugs, positively the that can be in America, and
the wonderful assortments possible during the existing
shortage by our intimate, personal relations 47 of
the leading manufacturers of the country. We
making all our statements for 32

Rugs Reduced 25 35 Per Cent
All first quality goods from our vast assortments, comprising

the discontinued styles and quantities of splendid patterns
bought the last two advances. Every one a marvelous

$10.50 Basket-Weav- e

6x9 ft.. n
S.3 x Hugs

Highest-Grad- e Wilton ...$140.00
Royal Worsted Wilton
Standard Wilton
Best Seamless Axtninstcr. (12.50
Heavy Seamless Axmin.ster .15.00
High-Pil- o Axminster 42.50
Finest Wilton 71.50
Seamless Wool Velvet 49.75
Ten-Wi- re Tapestry Brussels :U.7."
Seamless Tapestry... 29.00

Odd-Siz- e Rugs
ll.H x Axminster $81.00

Axminster. 02.50
G.9 12 Stantlard Wilton 97.50
G.9 Axminster 10.00

31.50

x Hugs
Seamless Axminster. $12.00

Seamless Velvet 38.00
Ten-Wir- e Tapcbtry Brussels 27.50
Seamless Wool Tapestry..." 23.00

others chorus
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duylight saving
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more than ever
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before value.

Fiber Rugs,

10.6

100.00
Grade

Velvet

Wool

Wilton

Wool

which

Hycs
street,

shipped

.9 .v 12 ft. Rugs
Highest Grade Wilton $150.00
Seamless. Wilton 95.00
Standard Grado Wilton.... 97.50
Best Seamless Axminster. . 57,50
Heavy Seamless Axminster 02.50
High-Fil- e Axminster 56.50 1
Special Grade Axminster. . . :1G.00S
finest Wilton Velvet 85.00

camie.ss wool velvet 5li.751
Ten-Wir- e Tapestry Brussels --.01

6 x .9 ft. Rugs
Royal Worsted Wilton $72.00
Standard Grado Wilton .... 62.50
Best Seamless Axminster.. 33.00
Special Grado Axminster.. 25,00
Seamless Wool Tapestry... 18.00

Linoleums
Best Grado Inlaid, sq. yd... $2.75
Second Grado Inlaid, sfq. yd 2.35
Medium Grade Inlaid, sq. yd. 2.00
Heavy Cork, sq, yd .'. . i.oo
Hold Seal Cong-oleum- sq. yd. .65

$39.50 Seamless $0 1
Tapestry Rugs, 9x12 ft. l 50

Store Open Monday, Wednesday and Friday Evenings
until 10 o'clock for the convenience of those who cannot
come during the day; but PLEASE NOTE that we arc
so crowded with customers in the evening that you
should come early to insure prompt attention.

HENRY LINDE
2d Street, Columbia and Ridge Avenues
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Opened up Strong yes-
terday morning the
Annual Special Drive
on our Finest, Higher-Price-d

Overcoats, on
our Finest, Higher-Price- d

Suits at their
Final Special Reduc-
tions this Season !

We will close out our Finest $95
and $100 Overcoats for $80; our
Finest $85 and $90 Overcoats for
$75; our Finest $80 and $85 Over-
coats for $70; our Finest $70 and
$75 Overcoats for $60; our Finest
$65 and $70 Overcoats for $55
and our Finest $50, $55, $60 and
$65 Overcoats for $40, $48,. $50!

We will close out our Finest $70
Suits for $60; our Finest $65 Suits
for $55; our Finest $60 Suits for
$50; our Finest $50 and $55 Suits
for $40 to $45!

J These are the Finest Overcoats and,
Suits made no finer, in fact, anywhere,
no matter what is asked for them. Their
regular prices this season were really not

. a fair criterion of their comparative value,
we marked them so close to cost of pro-
duction and selling. But, some of the
lines are broken, and by next Fall and
Winter they would be odds and ends.
We don't want them in the way of our
new stocks, and therefore are cutting
them heavily to move them out of our
store. It's your opportunity to get the
Finest Overcoat, the Finest Suit there is
at a decided and substantial Saving!

Bid ad while the bloom
is on the selections!

About 2400 Overcoats, about 1800 Suits
at these Special Drive Prices!

OVERCOATS
Finest $95 & $100 Overcoats, NOW $80
Finest $85 & $90 Overcoats, NOW $75
Finest $80 & $85 Overcoats, NOW $70
Finest $70 & $75 Overcoats, NOW $60
Finest $65 & $70 Overcoats, NOW $55

Finest $50, $55, $60 and $65 Overcoats,
Now $40, $48, $50

SUITS
Finest $70 & $75 Suits, NOW . . $60 & $65
Finest $65 Suits, NOW $55
Finest $60 Suits, NOW $5()
Finest $50 & $55 Suits, NOW $40 to $45

PERRY & CO. -- n. b. t.
16th & Chestnut Sts.
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